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NEW QUESTION: 1
When developing an information security strategy, the important
requirement is that:
A. critical success factors (CSFs) are developed.
B. standards capture the intent of management.
C. the desired outcome is known.
D. a schedule is developed to achieve objectives.
Answer: B
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Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/services/sql-database/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/sql-data-warehouse/sql-d
ata-warehouse-overview-what-is
https://docs.microsoft.com/bs-latn-ba/azure/hdinsight/hadoop/ap
ache-hadoop-introduction

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. defining project scope
B. analyzing risk
C. identifying project stakeholders
D. defining project roles
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
An organization has a SharePoint intranet site.
Documents and other files do not currently appear in search
results until the day after they are uploaded to the intranet
site.
You need to configure the Search service application to ensure
that documents appear in search results within one hour of
being uploaded to the site.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the
answer area and arrange them in the correct order.) Select and
Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Note:

(Step 1) 1. Open Central Administration web site.
2. Click on the Manage service applications link
3. Click on the Search Service Application
(Step 2) 4. Click on the Content Sources link
(Step 3) 5. Click on the Local SharePoint sites cell and in the
page on the right side you can see the Crawl Schedules.
You can see two item: Full Crawl and Incremental Crawl
1. Use the Create Schedule link to create a new Crawl Schedule
2. Click the OK button on the page
Reference: SharePoint 2010 - Create Crawl Schedule
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